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Bob Anderson
la. one man'S opinion

VANCOUVER - Bear coacb Brian McDonald probably
sunmed it up best following his ciub's 4-1 setback at the bands
of UBC Thunderbirds here Saturday night.

Said the rookie mentor: "There are only four or five players
on this club who really give a damn about what happens this year.
The rest of themn are just going througth the motions out there."

Harsh words, perhaps, but true.
What McDonald didn't go on to say in the post mortem,

atiiough it was obvious that he was thinking aboutit, was that
the club's mental attitude wasn't what it should be.

UBC bas only an average hockey club talent-wise, but coach
Bob Hindmarch squeezes everytbing be can out of bis players,
who play tbe game with more hustle and drive than this writer
has seen in recent seasons.

It was apparent two weks ago in Edmonton when tbe T'Birds
whipped the Bears 10-4 that tbe coast club just wanted to win
more than did tbe Bruins.

The Bruins gave it a good effort for about baîf of Saturday's
contest, but failed to realize that hockey is a 60-minute game
made up of three 20-minute periods. Tbe club was impressive
in the opening minutes of each period, and in fact in one two-
minute stretch in the middle frame, fired fine shots at Rick Bardai
i the Thunderbird cage.

However, once the period neared the midway mark, the AI-
bertans stopped skating and let the T'Birds come to them. It was
a costly decision.

The Bears bave now lost two regular season WCIHL contests
and both have been to tbe pesky Thunderbirds. Wbat really burts
is that UBC bas been bounced around by every other club who
is ini contention for one of the four piayoff bertbs.

Another sideligbt of tbe contest was that the UBC'ers won
the Hamber Cup, an annual competition between the two clubs
based on total goals in the two games. Bears bad won the trophy
in 15 of the 17 previous years.

However, tbanks to the heroic feats of Brandon Bobcats, Bears
stili find tbemseives in contention for top spot, as tbe key games
are yet to come. Brandon knocked off Manitoba Bisons 6-5 on
Friday, thus leaving tbe Herd with a 7-2 record and a tie witb the
Bears. Calgary is 8-1 at this stage and looks like a good bet to
finish on top.

Bisons and Bears meet eacb otber twice in the next two weeks,
while the Dinosaurs, whomn Bears edged 4-3 in December tangie
with the Aibertans Feb. 14 in Calgary.

Althougb first place isn't important as in past years wben tbe
top club walked away with ail the marbies, it could be a factor
once piayoff time rolîs aiong.

The exact format hasn't yet been reveaied by tbe WCIHL,
athough it will likely match first place against third place and
second against the fourtb place finishers. The team finishing higb-
est wiii play the best of three series on home ice, witb games on
Friday, Saturday and Monday, if necessary. Thus the need to
finish as higb as possible.

About tbe only interesting sidelight of the weekend as far as
the Bears were concerned was the plight of the bapiess Victoria
Vikings. As if there weren't enougb problems on the club already,
what with several bad beatings, coacb Joe lannerelli boobed wben
filling out bis baîf of the game sheet.

As a resuit, Terry Yaiowega was ieft off and tbe goal wbicb
had given tbe Vikings a 1-0 lead was automaticaliy wiped out, and
Yalowega was out for tbe rest of tbe game.

Fortunately, tbings baven't gotten quite tbat bad for the

Bears.

Team raises puck and roof!
It may flot have been the most

StYlis!h match in recent seasons but
it Mas termed by several experts as
"the most rigorous." DKE "E" host-
ed the Delta Sigma Phi squad last
Thursday before a crowd of nearly
200,000 fans in men's intramural
action.

Deke captain Morrey Ferries was
astandout during the pre-game

Warmtip as bis curved blade put
fumerous raises against the boards
with unbelievable accuracy.

In the first two periods of action,
penalties hurt DKE and the Delta
Sigs took advantage of the oppor-
tufity to acquire a narrow il goal
Iead. The Deke machine held them
In the third to a mere five goals.
Statistics favored the Deke goal-
tender who got to play with 65 shots

while the Phi's netminder was only
given four or fîve to handle. Poor
refereeing resulted in 16 Delta Sig-
ma goals even though most of these
were scored by raisîng the puck-a
feat outlawed by the recent Spruce
Grove Convention.

Final score-Delta Sigma Phi 16,
DKE 0.

It was later revealed, however,
that the Phis had stacked their
team wîth ineligible players and
consequently the Dekes came out as
victors.

Final score-Delta Sigma Phi 0,
DKE 16.

"We knew there was something
fishy when we saw two of their
boys take slapshots without falling,"
commented the Deke coach exclu-
sively for The Gateway.

Got yoUr
summer
job yetl

At an open meeting - NoOM 104,
SUBI January 27, 7:00 p.m.

Heur members of Iast yeur 's
Aihertu Service Corps dis cuss
their personul experiences ln
the field - a mental hospitul,
u isolutednorthern community,

a metis colony, Orhan ...... 0.
und work with urbun youth.

If you're a creutive type,
enjioy people und need

a chullenging sommer uctivity..
there 's a job for you wfth the
AILBER TA SERWVIE CORPS!

Applications uvuilahie fromn:
- -Students Union Office, LSUR (2nd floor)
- Depurtment of Youth, 26th floor,

(N Tower, Edmonton (422-8013)


